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Manly Greens July Newsletter
Dear ,

It's been another interesting month on Council, attending NAIDOC themed events run by
the Council and community, thought provoking exhibitions at Manly Art Gallery & Museum,
and a Bush Concert at Duffy's Forest raising funds for bushcare. 

I was also privileged to be invited to speak at the Save the Manly Ferry rally organised by
the Save the Manly Ferry group on the weekend to keep the Freshwater dames in the
Harbour.   Such fantastic pieces of local heritage, that attract tourists from near and far
between Circular Quay and Manly Wharf.

Recent & upcoming Council motions
This month a few Council motions passed which may be of interest
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motion from Cr De Luca, for council
to formally recognise the

@manlyseaeagles rainbow jerseys.
There has recently been unwelcome

and intolerant 'debate' on the
participation of LGBT people in

sports, and it's important to
recognise and reward steps towards

inclusion. �

You can read the full text on Cr De
Luca's facebook page. 

local group keen to foster an LGBT
friendly culture on the Northern
Beaches.

WIth Sydney World Pride taking
place between 17 February to 5
March 2023, next month myself and
some other councillors are hoping to
jointly present a motion for staff to
explore ways the Northern Beaches
Council can get involved in local
pride themed activities, to welcome
and attract overseas visitors coming
for World Pride to the beaches. 

Further Cities Power
Partnership pledges

Further to suggestions from the
Council's Environment Strategic
Reference Group, Council has

resolved to take further steps to ful�l
its pledge to the Climate Council's

Cities Power Partnership:

A: Revise procurement documents,
policies and procedures to ensure
that suppliers align with Council's

sustainability goals.

B. Renewable Energy: Provide
incentive and/or remove barriers to
encourage localbusinesses to take

up solar power and battery storage.

Council to avoid investing in
fossil fuels + consider climate

change

Further to amendments I proposed
at a previous council meeting, and
community consultation, Council
has adopted an amended
Investments Policy for how it invests
unused funds and savings.
Important changes include:

- The exposure of that investment to
�nancial risks associated with
climate change

- Preferencing investments
with institutions demonstrating
environmental and social
responsibility. This preferencing
includes institutions that do not lend
to businesses in the fossil fuel

https://www.instagram.com/manlyseaeagles/
https://www.facebook.com/crvincentdelucaoam/posts/pfbid02ZjAeggqPW2WwB3AE2G37oBJgPx7wPwAcEHMmgC2H9KVrRiFs5Ug4ky2kqgMrUEi1l


industry in recognition of the
impacts of climate change.

Successful motion on
apprentices

A joint motion between myself and
Cr Sprott has successfully passed,

for Council staff to report on setting
targets for employing apprentices by
Council and increasing our support

for more apprenticeships. There was
a lot of good feedback and

constructive suggestions from other
Councillors. In 3 months staff will

report back to the Councillors.

Have your say
Here's a couple of community consultations taking place right now with Northern Beaches

Council.

There are always consultations taking place on various subjects - you can register to be
noti�ed about consultations in your area or on topics of interest at:

https://yoursay.northernbeache...

https://yoursay.northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au/


Before 14 August

HAVE YOUR SAY: Freshwater
Masterplan

Please share your thoughts on the
detailed concept design for the

Freshwater Beach Masterplan! The
plans include a new playground, a
new public artwork, a new lookout

with terraced seating and more.
New ramps and shared footpaths

will also improve accessibility for the
area. Comments close Sunday 14

August 2022.

For more information and to make a
comment visit our website at:

https://yoursay.northernbeache...

Before 3 August 2022

HAVE YOUR SAY: New EV
Charger locations

Use the map on the 'Have your say'
page before 3 August to suggest

new EV charging locations at:
https://yoursay.northernbeache...

Before 1 August

https://yoursay.northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au/freshwater-beach-staged-masterplan
https://yoursay.northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au/charge-ahead-electric-vehicle-charging-locations


SUBMIT AN EOI: To Join Manly
Town Hall Working Group

Are you interested in the future of
Manly Town Hall?

The Council is looking for interested
community members to submit EOIs

to join a working group looking at
future uses for the Manly Town Hall,

which is a beautiful local building
that's underutilised currently, but

could have a fantastic new life for
our area. Express an EOI

at:https://yoursay.northernbeache...

Sunday 31 July 9AM-1PM

National Tree Day

This Sunday is National Tree Day!
Council in conjunction with Planet

Art are hosting a tree planting 9am-
1pm this Sunday 31/7/22 at Nareen

Park, Narrabeen - Meet at the
intersection of Venetian Road and

Narroy Road, North
Narrabeen.Come along to plant a

new baby tree and meet other locals
who care about nature Find out

more at:

Thursday 28 July 6.30PM

Amnesty Rainbow @ Brookie
Oval

In light of the recent commentary
surrounding the “Manly NRL Jersey”,
Amnesty International is making
there's a rainbow at the Manly NRL
match tomorrow night, showing love
and solidarity with LGBTQA+
communities. Their Rainbow
Network will be handing out
Rainbow Badges to people as they
arrive for the game. 

Meet at 6.30pm at 4 Pines Park,
Brookvale, for a pre-brie�ng and will

Upcoming Community Events
Interesting events run by Council & community organisations in the coming weeks. 

These are not Greens events but are great local events worth attending :)

https://yoursay.northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au/manly-town-hall


https://treeday.planetark.org/site/1
0026350

be done by about 7.45 (kick off is at
750). If you'd like to come along,
RSVP to Joel, tel:0424 242 112 or
mailto:Joel.mv.mackay@gmail.com

Saturday 30 July 9AM-4PM

Seas of Change Youth Summit

Young people aged 10 - 18 are
invited to attend the Seas of Change

Youth Summit, run by local young
people for young people, to build
ideas and skills for protecting our
environment and tackling climate

change. Are you a young person on
the Northern Beaches, or know a

young person, interested in
addressing environmental issues?

RSVP for free
at: https://planeteeralliance.com/...

This event is supported by Council,
and will have guest speakers

including me!

Kind Regards

Kristyn Glanville

Councillor - Northern Beaches Council, Curl
Curl Ward

Co-convenor - Manly Greens

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftreeday.planetark.org%2Fsite%2F10026350%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR32o6GsFEsFAiC-CvToKNrqw7pIpsD_NMQ2nGo50-W7ELmuZ_kdkNeigWU&h=AT0PuEHiruYzWPgKo7_S0EObBjA5c9aeRAIkGHglKr8tKNHKurKNgqS77qbNrmfwawLO6CX0yAgNtp1yeniMnJ3lvI0cZW3O6gxtT3yME2_k75WaQ8zhysG746T58cpdoifPpbgWKo7CLu6J8w&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT1S-FtMeOi1cONt5a-1HaV7t3WxGjIjmHpq0fdxoXlZcjODd6THA4KhPJb_JTbGbXQNmgwDGBnopZAlQ9orO9mkLLRKPrJEkb1jmwUPVhNJHFBoRnNfeefESQxlDsr76SOOPSQtPT6hpk4FGH1iQQodvA
tel:0424 242 112
mailto:Joel.mv.mackay@gmail.com
https://planeteeralliance.com/blog/seas-of-change-youth-summit/
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